College Police Advisory Committee

May 10, 2024
11:00 am – 12:00 pm

Via Zoom [https://sdccd-edu.zoom.us/j/81132407123?pwd=a3BXaTRZWi9nakFBL2tvbEVtMWtzZz09](https://sdccd-edu.zoom.us/j/81132407123?pwd=a3BXaTRZWi9nakFBL2tvbEVtMWtzZz09)

Or Telephone: +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll), Meeting ID: 811 3240 7123

Passcode: 029880

Agenda

1. Approval of Agenda .................................................................11:00 am (2 min)

2. Approval of Minutes April 11, 2024 .............................................. 11:02 am (3 min)

3. Updates on notable police investigations, incident calls, and trainings
   (Chief Ramos) ........................................................................11:05 am (10 min)

4. Discuss the recommendation to support, no position, or not support
   the City College Academic Senate Resolution to Stop the Distribution of Conducted Energy Devices
   (aka TASERS) read May 22, 2023 ........................................ 11:15 am (20 min)

5. Current Membership Overview (VP Parker) ....................... 11:35 am ( 5 min)

6. June 6, 2024 and Summer Meeting Schedule (VP Parker) ..........11:40 am (10 min)

7. Adjournment ........................................................................12:00 pm

All times are Approximate

Tabled to upcoming meeting:
- On-Campus Officer Attire and Pilot Program continuation
- Mental Health Professionals-Draft Job Description continuation
- Review of Recent Policing Policies, Practices, and Effective Shared Governance in the SDCCD

Next Meeting: June 6, 2024 2:00 pm